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Measuring Non-Economic
Loss: Quality-of-Life
Values versus
lmpairment Ratings

by Sandra Sinclair and John F. Burton, Jr.

This article summarizes findings
from a research project that compared
twopossible measures of the extentof
non-economic loss (sometimes re-
ferred to as "nonwork disability")
suffered by workers as a permanent
consequence of their work injuries: (1)
quality-of-life values based on the
workers'assessments of the conse-
quences of their injuries, and (2) clini-
calimpairmentratingsbased onevalu-
ations of the injuries by medical pro-
fessionals.r

The impetus for the projecf which
was conducted by theWorkers'Com-
pensationBoard (WCB) of Ontario,was
the criticisms that began in the mid-

1980s of the permanentpartial disabil-
ity benefits in the Ontario workers'
compensation law and that culminated
intheenactment (in1989) of newwork-
ers' compensationlegislation (Bill 162).
Bill 162 replaced the previous single-
track pension award for workers with
permanent consequences of their inju-
ries and diseases with a dual-track
award system that compensated sepa-
rately for future wage loss (work dis-
ability) and fornon-economicloss. The
WCB initiated the studywe are sum-
marizing in order to provide Ontario
policy makers with information on
altemative measures of the extent of
non-economic loss (that is, clinical



impairment ratings vs. workers' assess-
ments) before the WCB formally
adopted a schedule to determine the
extent of non-economic losses.

Approximately 1.2,000 injured
workers with permanent impairments
weresurveyed; theirresponses regard-
ing the loss of enjoymentof life associ-
ated with 78 benchmark conditions
were compared to the clinical impair-
ment values derived from the Ameri-
can Medical Association's G uides to the
Eaaluation of Permanent Impairment for
each of the 78 conditions.2 The study's
methodology and findings are dis-
cussed in greater detailbelow, afterwe
first provide an overview of Ontario's
approach to compensating Permanent
impairments.

Background

An lntroduction to Permanent
Disability Benefits

The consequences of a work-re-
lated injury or disease can be catego-
rized as temporary or permanent, a
distinction that has an important
bearing on the types of benefits pro-
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vided by any workers'compensation
program.3 The temporary disability
period refers to the period from the
onset of the injury or the disease un-
til maximum medical improvement
(MMI) has been achieved; the perma-
nent disability period refers to the
period following MMI.

Most workers injured on the job
fully recover by the date of MMI and

Apprexcsrssfsg&r

Permanent impairment can lead to
two types of disability. Work disabil-
ity WD) refers to the loss of eaming
capacity or loss of actual earnings that
results from the permanent impair-
ment, while nonwork disability (ND)
-which in Ontario is called non- eco-
nomic loss (NEL) - includes the loss
of the capacities for other, non-work-
related aspects of life, including rec-
reation and the performance of house-
hold tasks, for example.

Compensation for the
Consequences of Permanent
lmpairment: The Single-Track
Approach

Prior to the passage of Bill 152 n
the Ontario legislature infuly 1989, the
workers' compensation benefits that
were intended to compensate work-
ers for the consequences of permanent
impairment consisted of a single
award whose underlying objective
was the compensation of work disabil-
ity; that is, the purpose of the award
was to replace the lostwages suffered
due to the ongoing effects of the im-
pairment. The extent of wage loss was
estimated from the nature and degree
of an injury by reference to a perma-
nent disability rating schedule,awhich
consisted of a list of clinical conditions
and the percentage of impairment of
earning capacity associated with each
condition. For example, the total loss
of a thumb received a 20 percent per-
manent disabilityrating, which meant
the worker received a 20 percent im-
pairment of earnings capacity award;
ninety percent of the worker's pre-
injury wage would thenbe multiplied
by 20 percent to determine the actual
dollar value of the pension award,
which was paid on a regular basis for
the rest of the worker's life. Thus, the
percentage of impairment (or func-
tional loss) was used as a proxy mea-
sure of wage loss and the award was
given regardless of the actual impact
of the injury on income.

The Ontario approach for perma-
nent partial disability benefits prior to
1989 is thus an example of what Bur-
ton termed the "Operational Basis for
Work Disability Benefits I (OBWDBI):
Benefits Based on the Extent of Impair-
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thus have no pennanent consequences
of their injuries. For those workers with
relatively serious injuries (the concem
of this study), several permanent con-
sequences are possible. Of particular
interest are the permanent conse-
quences shown in Figure A because
theyare the focus of mostof the debate
conceming the optimal design of per-
manent disability benefits in a work-
ers' compensation program.

A permanent impairment (PI) is any
anatomic or functional abnormality or
loss thatremainsaftermaximummedi-
cal improvement has been achieved.
Examples of permanent impairments
are an amputated limb or an enervated
muscle. The impairment probably
causes the worker to experience func-
tional limitations (FLI). Physical per-
formance may be limited in such ac-
tivities as walking, climbing, reaching,
and hearing; the worker's emotional
and mental performance also may be
limited. The distinction between per-
manent impairment and functional
limitations is usually not made in
workers' compensation, since most
programs simultaneously assess per-
manent impairment and functional
limitations to produce what is termed
a "permanent impairment rating." In
the balance of this article, we will use
the term "permanent impairment" to
encompass both the permanent im-
pairment and the resulting functional
limitations.
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ment and /or Functional Limitations,"
which is one variant of a prospective
benefits approach.s

There are two distinctive features of
the prospective benefits approach.
First, although the presumed rationale
for the permanent disability benefits is
the actual loss of wages resulting from
the work-related injury or disease,
these benefits rely on proxies for that
actual wage loss. In the case of
Ontario's pre-1990 permanent partial
disability benefits, the permanent dis-
ability rating (whichwas a permanent
impairment and,/or functional limita-
tions rating) was the proxy used for
acfual wage loss that was presumed to
result from the work-related injury.
The second feature of the prospective
benefit approach is that the decision
about the amount of the permanent
disability benefits to be paid is made
after the worker's medical condition
has stabilized butbefore most or all of
the actual wage loss (for which the
benefits are intended) occurs.

Disability rating schedules that are
part of the prospective benefit ap-
proach have been used by workers'
compensation programs for many
vears to facilitate and standardize the
process of determining the amount of
permanent partial disability benefits
that will be paid for work disability.
Although the prospective benefits ap-
proach thus is relatively efficient,,un-
fortunately this approach is also ineq-
uitable: workers with similar degrees
of impairment and similar pre-injury
wages receive similar permanent dis-
abilitybenefits, even if their post-injury
wage losses dire to their injuries are
very different.

In Ontario, this prospective benefit
approach could potentially (and, in
fac? did) lead to situations where some
workers returned tq work at their pre-
injury wage levels but nonetheless still
received a lifetime pension for the per-
manentimpairment in addition to their
regular earned income, while other
workers (who had the same impair-

ments as the first group) were unable
to return to gainful employment and
thus had only theirpermanentimpair-
ment pension as income. Temporary
pension supplements were used in
Ontario to redress the most serious
cases of inequity, where the acfual loss
of earnings was significantly greater
than otherwise predicted from the
nature and degree of injury. Flowever,
the supplements were not permanent
and the approach was never fully sat-
isfactory to either the affected work-
ers or policy makers in Ontario.

Use of a rating schedule and the
single-award approach to determin-
ing permanent impairment awards
were not unique to Ontario; indeed,
most states in the United States still
use the approach. The approach prob-
ably originated from the assumption
that,withinthe relativelynarrow spec-
trum of occupations covered bywork-
ers'compensation earlier in the cen-
tury, a reasonably high correlation
existed between the degree of physi-

Editor's introduction. Sandra
Sinclair is Associate Scientist and Re-
search Manager for the Institute for
Work and Health, which, prior toJune
1, \994, was called the Ontario Work-
ers'Compensation Institute; she is cur-
rently on secondment to the Institute
from the Ontario Workers' Compensa-
tion Board . She has extensive experience
in policy research, having previously
served as Manager, Program Evalua-
tion, Research and Evaluation Branch;
Associate Secretary; and Research and
Policy Specialist, respectively, with the
Workers' Compensation Board of
Ontario. Sandra was previouslv em-
ployed as Program Coordinator ior the
Rockefeller Foundation's Intemational
Clinical Epidemiology Network
(INCLEN) Programme atthe University
of Toronto and as Research Coordina-
tor for the Department of Health Ad-
ministration at the University of
Toronto. She has also worked as a phys-
iotherapist/occupational therapist in
hospital and home-care program set-
tings.

Sandra received a Master of Science
degree from the Department of Clini-

cal Epidemiology and Biostatistics,
McMaster University - where she
was a recipient of a National Health
Research and Development Program

Sandra Sinclair

had primary responsibility for the re-
search project discussed in this article;
I served on the Advisory Committee
and was a consultant to the project. I
appreciate the assistance that Sandra
provided in producing this article for
the Monitor. The findings from the re-
search project are provocative; I invite
comments from Monitor readers.

(NHRDP) fellowship, and a diploma
in physical and occupational therapy
from the Faculty of Medicine, Univer-
sity of Toronto. She also studied En-
glish language and literature at Trin-
ity College, University of Toronto.
Sandra has co-authored articles that
have been published in Arthritis and
Rheumatism, Clinical Resear ch, the I our -
nal of Rheumatology , and in a book en-
titled Values and lnng-Tum Care. She
has made presentations at numerous
conferences and annual meetings, in-
cluding those of the Canadian Evalu-
ation Society, the American Public
Health Association, the American
Arthritis and Rheumatism Associa-
tion, and the Canadian Physiotherapy
Association.

This article is a revised version of an
article that Sandra and I co-authored
for a forthcoming volume entitled Re-
search in Canndinn Workers' Compensa-
flon (IRC Press, Richard Chaykowski
and Terry Thomason, editors). Sandra
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cal impairment or functional loss and
the extent of earnings lost. Recent
studies have demonstrated that, even
if such a high correlation might have
existed in the past, there is no longer
a close relationship between the
amounts of actual wage loss due to
work-related injuries and the perma-
nent disability ratings based on the
extentof permanentimpairmentand/
or functional limitations.s

Another major fl aw with the single-
benefits approach relied on in Ontario
prior to the 1989 legislation is that the
sole (or at least dominant) purpose of
the permanent disability benefits was
to compensate for work disability.
There was no explicit consideration of
nonwork disability (non-economic
loss) . Thus, even if arguably the single-
benefit approach did a reasonably
good iob of matching the amount of
permanent partial disability benefits
to the extent of work disability, the
approach made no effort tovaryben-
efits among workers according to the
degree of their non-economic losses
(nonwork disability). Thus, there was
also an equity problem for the
nonwork disability consequences of
work-related injuries, since, in effect,
workers without a work disability
were compensated for nonwork dis-
ability while those with a work dis-
ability were not.

Compensation for
Permanent lmpairment:
The Dual-Award Approach

One reason for Bill 162, formally
entitled An Act to Amend The Work-
ers'Compensation Act (Act), was to
attempt to rectify the equity problem
for nonwork disabilityby replacing a
single-award benefit system with a
dual-award approach for the Perma-
nent consequences of work-related
injuries and diseases. The Ontario leg-
islature thus explicitly acknowled ged
thatpermanent impairment caused by
workplace injury orillness creates the
two types of harm shown in Figure A:
first, workers'capacity to enjoy their
usual everyday life (non-economic
loss or nonwork disability); and sec-
ond, their capacity to earn their usual
income from work (work disability).

strff##*s# *w sssaaff"sru

The single-benefit approach based on
a clinical rating was ill-fifted to com-
pensate for either of these types of
harm. Thus, a dual-award systemwas
introduced in Ontario with a future
economic loss (FEL) award specifically
designed to compensate injured work-
ers fortheir loss of earningcapacityand
a non-economic loss (NEL) award to
compbnsate for the loss of enjoyment
of non-working life.
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The dual-award approach to com-
pensating the consequences of perma-
nent impairment was expected to re-
sult in a redistribution of benefits.
Workers would receive a similar
amount of non-economic loss comPen-
sation for similar levels of impairment.
In addition, workers with income loss,
regardless of the degree of impairmenf

'arould receive an economic (future
economic loss, FEL) award commen-
surate with the loss of eaming capac-
ity, The operation of the FEL benefits
in Ontario, while an important topic,
is outside the scope of the present ar-
ticle.

Determining
Non-Economic Loss

In reports for the Ontario Ministry
of Labour and the Ontario Workers'
Compensation Board,bothWeile/ and
Burton8 supported the continued use
of the rating schedule approach for
determining non-economic loss
awards under the then proposed dual-
award system for Ontario, rather than
assessing the extent of non-economic
loss in each case by examining the ac-
tual consequences on the particular
worker. At that time, Burton also rec-
ommended the American Medical
Association's Guifus to the Eualuation
of P ermanent lmp airment (AMA Guides)
in preference to other schedules he had

reviewed because of the superior op-
erational characteristics of the AMA
schedule.e However, both Weiler and
Burton agreed that there was a need
for careful studies to examine the de-
gree of correlation between the clini-
cal impairment rating values from the
AMA Guides and the actual non-work
disability or loss of enjoyment of life
typically experienced by workers with
particular impairments.

The introduction of legislation in
Ontario that included provision for a
non-economic loss award thus created
the impetus for the non-economic loss
research project undertaken by the
Workers' Compensation Board. The
non-economic loss research study was
designed to examine the relationship
between the clinical measurement of
impairment and the measurement of
loss of enjoymentof life. The intentwas
to complete the research prior to the
Workers' Compensation Board adopt-
ing a permanent schedule for the pur-
pose of determining non-economic
loss.lo

The specific purposes of the re-
search commenced by the Workers'
Compensation Board in September
1988 were twofold: first, to determine
the appropriateness of using the AMA
Guides' permanent impairment values
as proxy measures of the loss of enjoy-
ment of life for non-economic loss
awards under the Workers'Compen-
sationAct (Bill 162); and, second, to use
the research results in refining a sched-
ule to measure more accurately the loss
of enjoyment of life if important differ-
ences were found between the AMA
Guides' permanent impainnent ratings
and the loss of enjoyment of life or
quality-of-life (Q of L) values.

Non-Economic Loss
Research Methodology

Role of the Methodological
Advisory Committee

A research undertaking of this na-
ture required the expertise of a panel
of external authorities on an ongoing
basis. Thus, a Methodological Advi-
sory Committee (Committee) of inter-

j
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national experts in the fields of work-
ers' compensatioru health economics,
quality of life measurement, and medi-
cine was formed in late 1988. (See Ap-
pendix A.) The Committee met fre-
quently during the course of this study
to provide consultation and advice to
the Workers' Compensation Board
research staff. Representatives of the
Committee also participated in the
presentation of the final research re-
sults to the Board of Directors of the
Ontario Workers' Cqmpensation
Board in |une 1991.

Quality of Life Approach

The concept of an non-economic
loss award to compensate for the loss
of enjoyment of life associated with
permanent impairment was proposed
in the United States by the National
Commission on State Workmen's
Compensation Laws in 197211 and in
Canada by Harvard Law School Pro-
fessor Paul Weiler in 1980,12 and has
subsequently been adopted in several
jurisdictions. 13 However, this study is,
to the best of our knowledge, the first
that investigates the relationship be-
tween clinical impairment ratings for
non-economic loss and quality-of-life
values. All other jurisdictions that have
adopted the dual-benefit approach
have implicitly assumed that the im-
pairment rating schedules provide
appropriate values for the loss of qual-
ity of life.

While the measurement of quality
of life thus has no precedent in the
development of a workers' compensa-
tion benefits schedule per se, the im-
pact of an injury on the quality of life
has been studied in a number of other
areas where monetary valuation for a
loss is the ultimate outcome. For ex-
ample, the concept of quality of life is
an important factor in determining
pain and suffering or general damages
awards in the tort svstem. The mea-
surement of the quaiity of life is also
frequently employed in economists'
evaluations of the costs and benefits (or
utility) associated with various treat-
ment programs or health care interven-
tions.ra

The measurement of the quality of
life frequently involves the valuation

of specific medical conditions, or lev-
els of disability,by ascertaining the
preferences of individuals or groups
for living with particular medical con-
ditions ortreatmentoutcomes. Surveys
of opinions or preferences of relevant
populations for alternative levels of
disability is a measurement technique
that has been used extensivelv in the
development of quality-of-liie stan-
dards in health care, economic, and
social sciences research over the past
twenty years.

The question of whose values to
consider in measuring the loss of qual-
ity of life is an important research is-
sue. The health care research literature
has argued thatthe preferences or val-
ues of consumers of healthcare services
should be considered in making health
care decisions that will potentially af-
fect them.
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In Ontario, the Workmen's Com-
pensation B o ar d' s P ermanent D is ab ility
Rating Schedule,ls which was previ-

,ously used by the Workers'Compen-
sation Board as a proxy measure of the
impairment of earning capacity for
permanent disability awards, had re-
peatedly been criticized by the injured
worker community for a number of
reasons, including the schedule's fail-
ure to take into consideration the views
of injured workers. Itwas thus deemed
appropriate, in undertaking this re-
search on the relative values of loss of
enjoyment of life for different impair-
ment conditions associated with work-
place injury and disease, to survey in-
jured workers with permanent impair-
ments. However, since members of this
population might alsobe the recipients
of non-economic lossawards forfufure
injuries or diseases, apotential forbias
did exist.16 Thus, a control group rep-
resentative of the workingage general
population of Ontario was also sur-

veyed.l7 Excluded from the general
population sample were individuals
who were currentlv or who had re-
cently been workeis' compensation
claimants or who had an immediate
family member in that situation.

The Non-Economic Loss Survey

The non-economic loss survey,
which was conducted between August
1988 and January 1991, involved the
voluntary participation of approxi-
mately 12,000 injured workers, plus 300
individuals from the general popula-
tion of Ontariowho were matched to a
subset of injured workers.rs Seventy-
eight medical conditions covering a
wide range of impairments were se-
lected, with the assistance of Workers'
Compensation Board physicians, as
subiects for videos. The videos por-
trayed the limitations and adaptations
to lifestyle required of actual injured
workers (a minimum of two workers
per condition)le as a result of the per-
manent impairment condition experi-
enced. A neutral commentator pro-
vided a voice-over description as the
workers both discussed their condition
with a therapist and demonstrated
various aspects of daily living now that
they had been acclimatized to their
impairment.

Each survey respondent partici-
pated in a half-hour interview, which
included viewing 4 or 6 randomly as'
signed videos (from the total of 78
possible benchmark conditions); re-
spondents didnotview avideo of their
own condition. Afterwatching a video,
respondents were asked to rate, on a
visual analogue scale, the loss of enjoy-
ment of life (absent any economic im-
pact) they believed they would suffer
if they sustained a similar impairment,
given the circumstances portrayed in
the video they had viewed. These rat-
ings were on a scale of 0 to 100, with 0
representing normal health and 100
representing death.

The end points of normal health
("for a person ofyour age") and death
were selected for two reasons. The
primary reason was to ensure compa-
rability of the quality-of-life values
derived in this research with those of
other researchers. These end points
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(healthy and dead) are those mostcom-
monly used byhealth care researchers
to measure the health-related quality
of life.

The second reason was to ensure
that there were well-defined, as well
as commonly and easily understood,
end points. Respondents readily iden-
tified individuals of their own age who
enjoy good health - the positive end
point of normal health. The negative
end point of death is considered by
many researchers as a more similarly
conceptualized and mbre consistently
valued end point than other serious
medical conditions such as quadriple-
gia or coma, for example. Respon-
dents'knowledge of, and their evalu-
ations of, the latter conditions mayvary
considerably, whichwould result in an
end pointfor the ratingscalewhichwas
not clearly understood.

During the development of the fi-
nal interview protocol, a number of
specific methodological issues, includ-
ing the impact on the quality-of-life
values scale of a video case study ap-
proach vs. the written case profile nor-
mally used in quality-of-life research,
were examined in pilot studies. There
were no statistically significant differ-
ences between the values elicited us-
ing the videos2o and those resulting

Table 1. Comparisons of AMA Pl Ratings with Mean Q of L Values from
Injured Workers (lW) and Control Group (GG) for Various Videos

Video Title AMA Pl Mean Q of L Values Body System'
lw2 cG3

Amp of part ot tip of fingerl
Crushing to the fingerr
Single broken tinger, Dom
Single broken finger, Non-Dom
Vibr induced white finger A
Elbow iniury - Dom
Elbow injury - Non-Dom
Broken wrist B. Non-Dom
Broken wrist B. Dom
Shoulder injury B, Non-Dom
Shoulder iniury B, Dom
Iniury lo wrist B, Dom
Amp of thumb, Non-Dom
Amp ol part of finger B, Dom
Dermatitis A
Amp of lhumb, Dom
Broken pelvis
Amp ol parl of finger B, Non-Dom
Broken heel bone
Iniury to lower back - D
Amp ot part of finger A, Non-Dom
Amp of part of finger A,oom
Broken wrist A, Dom
Brokon wrisl A, Non-Dom
Shoulder iniury D, Non-Dom
Shoulder iniury D, Dom
Broken hip
Injury to knee ioint
Several broken fingers B, Non-Dom
Broked bones in lower leg
Shoulder iniury A, Non-Dom
Several broken fingers B, Dom
Broken ankle - B
Iniury to wrist A, Dom
Vibr induced while linger B
Hearing loss A
Shoulder injury A, Dom
Injury to Knee Cap
Chronic pain - A
Dermatilis B
Injury to lower back - B
Broken ankle- A
Broken elbow, Non-Dom
Iniury lo knee ligaments
Broken elbow, Dom
Asthma A
Shoulder injury C, Non-Dom
Shoulder iniury C, Dom
Hearing loss B
Amp of several fingers D, Non-Dom
Amp ol several fingers D, Dom
Amp of several fingers C, Non-Dom
Amp ot several fingers C, Dom
Chronic pain - A
Facial bum
Injury to lower back - A
Injury to lower back - C
Amp ol several fingers B, Non-Dom
Eye loss
Amp of several fingers B, Dom
Amp of several lingers A, Non-Dom
Head injury - B
Head iniury - C
Amp of several fingers A, Dom
Several broken lingers A, Non-Dom
Several broken tingers A, Dom
Below knee amD - B
Below knee amp - A
Heart atlack
Below elbow amp B, Non-Dom
Amp of hand, Non-Dom
Below elbow amp A, Non-Dom
Abov€ kne€ amo - I
Below elbow amp B, Dom
Amp of hand, Dom
Below elbow amp A, Dom
Aslhma B
Head iniury - A
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1
1
2
3

,.  ^g
3
4
4
5

5
5
c

c

c

o
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7
7
7
7
7
7
8
8
I
n
I
I
9
I
9
I
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t1
11
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20
20
20
23
24
25
29
30
30
31
33
35
35
38
45
49
49
49
50
54
54
54
63
75

10*
12"
16"
13*
23*
?n ..

25"
22"
25-
24"
29"
31 *

20"
21 "
35*
25"
57*
19"
28"
52'-
21 "
22"
24*
25"
30"
30-
36*
32*
21 "
35*
38'-
24"
30"
32"
34"
38"
36"
33"
63"
35"
55-
37*
27^
34*
38-
46*
35*
39*
37*
35*
37*
37"
40"
65*
54*
53"
60..
39"
43"
41 *

43"
04"
67*
45"
38"
43"
49*
57*
65*
58*
53*
57*
61 *

56*
56"
61 "
61'
7A',

15. '
11"

25*
23*

20"
25*
23*
32*
23*
23 -'

30"
70"
22"
40 -'

25"

39*

21 *

30*
38"
39"
20*
41 "
38"
39'-
33"
37"

32*

41 *

35-

28"
36-

37"
36"
37*
60-

46"

49*
55*

57*
50-
46"
49"

54'
54-
57"

65"
51
61 "

N.t .
N.t .
ULE
ULE
ss
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
SS
ULE
PS
ULE
ULE
PS
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ss
SS
ULE
ULE
NS
ss
PS
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
CR
ULE
ULE
SS
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
NS
ss
PS
PS
ULE
ss
ULE
ULE
NS
NS
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
CR
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
ULE
CR
NS

Notes for Table 1
-' Statistically significant difference exists be-

tween AMA Pl and Q of L value at 1% level of
significance.

- Statistically significant difference exists be-
tween AMA Pl and Q of L value at 5% level of
significance.

1 These conditions would have received a 0.4%
PD award under the Ontario Permanent Dis-
ability Rating Schedule in use prior to Bill 162.
The impairment is, how€ver, not of significant
clinical consequence to warrant a rating under
the AMA Guides.

2 Mean lnjured Worker (lW) values shown here
are based on the total sample of injured work-
ers, not the sub-set matched to the general
population (CG).

3 Blank values for conditions in the CG column
indicate that these videos were not viewed by
the general population sample.

4 Bodysystem groupings: ULE is upperand lower
extremity (MSK); SS is sensory systems; PS is
pelvis and spine (MSK); NS is nervous system
and chronic pain;and CR iscardiovascularand
respiratory. N.l. means not included.
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from the written descriptions of the
same conditions, and so the Workers'
Compensation Board concluded that
the video approach produced valid
results.

Research Findings

The Survey Data

The non-economic loss suryev re-
sulted in loss of enjoyment of liie or
Quality-of-Life (Q of L) values from a
large number of injured workers and a
general population control group on
each of the 78 benchmark conditions.
These data were examined to deter-
mine whether statistically significant
differences existed between the clini-
cal impairment rating of a condition
(that is, the permanent impairment
value from the AMA Guides,hereafter
referred to as the AMA PI) and the loss
of enjoyment of life value assigned to
that condition (that is, the Q of L val-
ues derived from the surveys of injured
workers and the control group) . A find-
ing of statistically significant differ-
ences between the AMA PI values and
the Q of Lvalues, on thewhole, would
lead to the conclusion that the AMA PI
values are not appropriate proxy mea-
sures for determining non-economic
awards, assuming that the Q of L val-
uesarein factappropriate measures of
non-economic loss.

In examining the outputs of qual-
ity-of-life measurement, group mean
scores are the values usually used in
analysis. Individuals vary greatly in
their health state preferences and
these differences are not fully ex-
plained by the usual demographic
characteristics, such as age, socio-eco-
nomic status, religion, illness, and
occupation.2l Sackett and Torrance,
for example, reported a standard de-
viation of approximately 0.30 for in-
dividuals valuing the same medical
condition on a 0-1 utilitv scale.z How-
ever, the imprecision ind variability
inherent in individual measurements
is ameliorated by taking the mean of
a large group of subjects. Moreover,
group mean values have been re-
ported to be remarkably stable, re-
gardless of the make-up of the group.

That is, given a level of knowledge
about a medical condition, the pref-
erence values for that condition re-
main quite similar across very differ-
ent large groups of respondents.

The group mean respondentvalues
from the survey for each of the 78 bench-
mark conditions constitute the Q of L
data used in this studv. Table 1 shows
the mean Q of L values for the 78 con-
ditions from surveys of the injured
worker (IW) and control group (CG)
populations, as well as the correspond-
ing clinical impairment rating (AMA
PI) value.

Interpretation of Non-Economic
Loss Research Findings

The primary focu$.of our study was
to determine if, and under what circum-
stances, the quality-of-life or non-eco-
nomic loss values derived from survey
participants (both injured workers and
the general population control group)
were different than the permanent
impairment ratings from the American
Medical Association Guides (AMA PD
for the 78 benchmark conditions. In
interpreting the data from the non-eco-
nomic loss survey, we acknowledge
that there is no definitive standard

against which to compare the accuracy
- or correctness - of the values for
the purpose of measuring loss of en-
joyment of life. AMA PI values and Q
of L values are both subjective mea-
sures, derived from different perspec-
tives, of the effects of the permanent
consequences of injury or disease on
an individual.

The AMA Guides measure perma-
nent impairment; impairment is de-
fined there as "an alteration of an
individual's health status that is as-
sessed by medical means."8 Impair-
ment is what is wrong with a body part
or organ system and its function.2a The
Guides do not purport to measure the
extent of disability that is associated
with a particular impairment, but
rather simply assign a percentage value
(determined by physicians) to the de-
gree of total body impairment that is
inferred from a specific set of clinical
observations.

The Guides contain 12 separate and
independently developed "guides,"
each of which represents a specific
body system (that is, there is one chap-
ter on the musculoskeletal system,
another chapter on the respiratory sys-
tem, a third chapter on the cardiovas-
cular system, and so on). The basis of
the development of the relative values

o
9oo
(E

a50
?
d+o

d30

Figure B - Plot of AMA Percentages
against Mean Q of L Values for Injured Workers
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for the various impairments in the
AMA Guides is not clear from the pub-
lication itself. In fact, the values reflect
thecollective judgement of the several
independent groups of physicians who
prepared the various chapters of the
Guides according to their clinical spe-
cialty. (This procedure was confirmed
in personal communication with the
Guides' past editor, Alanf . Engelberg.)
The number of physicians involved in
producing any one chapter was rela-
tively small.

The Q of L values, on the other hand,
represent the assessments of signif icant
numbers of individuals on the degree
of loss of enjoyment of life theybelieve
they would experience as a result of the
same set of clinical circumstances.

... jfuv r**s$f
e*repwafferxmrxf's, *fum
# mf & aam$sxss s,a,?#r'#
#g*g'&#$"-"--

Thus, there need not be any prior ex-
pectation that the AMA PI and Q of L
values will be the same. The degree to
which the Q of L survey values differ
from the AMA PI values is presumably
indicative of the fact that different
underlying concepts are being mea-
sured by each scale: impairment and
non-economic loss are different.

Analysis Across All
Benchmark Conditions

The AMA PI values and the mean
Q of L survey values from the two
samples were initially compared; Fig-
ure B (which isbased on data in Table
1) provides a graphic representation
of the clinical impairment ratings and
the Q ofL survey responses from the
iniured worker sample. If the AMA
PI values and the Q of L survey val-
ues had been similar, they would
have clustered along the straight line
with the 45 degree angle. The fact that
the data points are almost all above
the straight line indicates that, for
most impairments, the Q of L values
were higher than were the corre-

sponding AMI PI values.
Several important conclusions can

be drawn from the results presented
in Figure B and Tahle 1. First, injured
workers consider the loss of enjoynent
of life tobe greater thanthe impairment
value that would be assigned to the
condition using the AMA Guides. As is
evident in Table L, injured worker val-
ues on the loss of enjoyment of life are
significantlyhigher than the associated
AMA Plvalues for the majority of con-
ditions. The control group values on
the loss of enjoyment of life are also

higher than the AMA PI values.
Subsequent empirical tests con-

firmed that the AMA Plvalues and the
mean Q of L survey values from the
two samples were indeed statistically
different (that is, there was an ex-
tremely low probability that the ob-
served differences were attributable to
chance). In Table 2, for a given condi-
tion (of the 78 choices), the Q of L rat-
ings for the injured workerand for the
control group were compared. For
example, for those conditions with
AMA PI ratings of 1.0 to 5.0 percenf

Table 2. Mean Values and Mean Differences between Control Group
(CG) and Injured Workers (lW)r by Percentage ol AMA Permanent
lmpairment Rating (AMA Pl)

cG rw (cc{w)
1.0- 5.0% 291 22.6V" 26.80/o
5.1- 10.0%

1O.1 - 25.0"/o
316 30.6
203 39.1

25.1-100.0% 403

Notes: * Indicates a statistically significant difference at the 5% level of significance.
" Indicates a statistically significant difference at the 1% level of significance.
I Table 2 presents the results of an analysis of the diflerences between the Q of L values

forthe general population controlgroupandamatched subsetof injuredworkers. (lnjuredworker
values in Table 1'are on the total injured worker sample.)

Figure C - Plot of AMA Percentages against Mean Q of L Values for
Injured Workers by Body System Groupings
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AMA Pl Values
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Body System Groupings
A Nervous system + chronic pain
O Pelvis + spine (MSK)
+ Cardiovascular + Respiratory
tr Sensory systems
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the injured workers (IW) provided Q
of L values that, on average, were 4,2
percent higher than the Q of L values
of the control group.

Several important conclusions can
thus also be drawn from the results
presented in Table 2. First, although the
control group values for the quality of
life are higher than the corresponding
AMA PI values, they are lower than
the injured worker values for those
conditions - and the difference be-
tween the control group and injured
worker values are statistically signifi-
cant for the first two categories (i.e.,
when the clinical impairment rating is
between 1 percentand L0percent). That
is, for less clinically severe conditions,
the control group considers the loss of
enjoyment of life tobe significantly less
than does the injured worker group.
Flowever, injured worker and control
group values are not significantly dif-
ferent with respect to the middle and
high range AMA PI values (i.e., 10.1 to
100.0 percent).

The data in Tables 1 and 2 indicate
that the injured worker Q of L values
are not significantly different from the
AMA PI values for those conditions
where the clinical impairment rating
is high. TheQof LvaluesandAMAPI
values converge as the impairment
ratings become more severe. Thus,
there appears to be greater agreement
about the severityof loss of enjoyment
of life and the degree of permanent
impairment for conditions considered
more severe clinically.

On theotherhand, a "sanctityof the
body" effect appears to be evident
among both the injured worker and
control group respondents even with
respect to the least severe clinical im-
pairments. "Sanctity of the body" is the
phrase used here to describe the obser-
vation that, regardless of how minimal
the severity of the clinical measure of
an impairment is, there appears to be
a significant loss of quality of life asso-
ciated with the impairment. Thus, as
shown in Table 1., the four conditions
that received the lowest AMA perma-
nent impairment ratings - ranging
from 0 to L percent AMA ratings -
received quality of life ratings of from
10 to 16 percent from injured workers.
The members of the control group were
not asked to assess the two conditions

with 0 percentAMA ratings, butfor the
two conditions that the AMA Guiiles
rated at 1 percent, the control group
members provided quality of life rat-
ings of 11. and 15 percent.

Analysis by Body System

The 78 benchmark conditions.se-
lected for the study were identified on
the advice of experienced Workers'
Compensation Board physicians who
conduct permanent impairment ex-
aminations. The selection criteria for
the benchmark conditions were two-
fold: first, the frequency of occurrence
in Ontario workers' compensation
permanent impairment cases; and sec-
ond, tepresentativeness - in terms of
the injury type and severity of impair-
ment - in the Ontario worker popula-
tion with permanent impairments. As

-.. # "n$#ps#*sry */ *fo*
&rm#ryuu eff*** #ffff#dafl$
fw foe sg:sdgpgd"..-.

a result, the 78 benchmark conditions
constituted impairments from 8 of the
12 different AMA Guides "body sys-
tem" chapters.2s

The Q of L values for 76 of thebench-
mark conditions and the correspond-
ing AMA PI values were categorized
by relevantbody systems (which cor-
respond to individual or related chap-
ters in the AMA Guides\.% There are
several findings from the results that
arepresented inFigure C. First, the data
points on the 76 benchmark conditions
can be readilv sub-divided into five
groupings relited to the body systems
chapters of the AMA Guides, with
musculoskeletal (MSK) impairments
subdividing into injuries of the ex-
tremities and injuries of the spine and
pelvis. Second, some body system clas-
sifications have few data points (that
is, are represented by few of the 76
benchmark conditions) and these are
limited to a narrow range of AMA PI
values (for example, sensory systems,
which includes visual and hearing
impairments).

Third, the relationship between
AMA PI and Q of L values vary, de-
pending on the particularbody system
classification. For example: a L0 percent
(AMA PI) impairment of the muscu-
loskeletal system, and a 10 percent
(AMA PI) impairment of the nervous
system, receive very different loss of
enjoymentof lifevalues: 32 percentfor
the former and 62 percent for the lat-
ter, respectively. This finding, which
we term the "body system" effect is
apparent across most of the five body
system groupings listed in Figure C.
The "body system" effect appears to
reflect in part the workers' view that
those benchmark conditions where
recurrent episodes of pairy which oc-
cur over a number of years and which
are characteristic of the natural historv
of the condition (for example: pelvi!
and spine MSK), have considerably
greater impact on the quality of life
than do other conditions with similar
AMA PI values (for example: upper
and lowerextremity MSK). The major-
ity of these upper and lower extremity
conditions were the result of acute
trauma. Subsequent to rehabilitatiory
significant periods of ongoing pain are
not usually characteristic of the re-
sidual impairment.

Discussion of the Major
Findings and Conclusions

The AMA Guides' Systematic
Tendency to Undervalue the
Loss of Enjoyment of Life

One of the purposes of this study,
as previously noted, was to determine
the appropriateness of using the AMA
Guides' permanent impairment values
as proxy measures of loss of enjoyment
of life for non-economic loss awards
under the Workers' Compensation Act
(Bil l162).

Figure B provides a convenient way
to assess the appropriateness of using
the AMA permanent impairment (Pf
values as a proxy for the loss of the
enjoyment of life. If the PI values were
a perfect proxy for the Quality-of-Life
(Q of L) survey results, the triangles
(each of which shows the correspon-
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dencebetween thePlvalue and Q of L
value for a particular medical condi-
tion) would have all fallen exactly on
the diagonal line. A more realistic test
of the validity of using the PI values as
proxies for the loss of the enjoyment of
life would have required the triangles
to be located relatively near the diago-
nal line, with about as many observa-
tions above the line as below.

Neither of these tests of the appro-
priateness of using AMA PI values as
aproxy for the loss of the quality of life
is satisfied.Instead, with minor excep-
tions, the triangles lie well above the
diagonal line, which means that the
AMA PI values systematically under-
predictthe loss of the quality of life that
workers associate with the various
permanent impairments. It should be
emphasized that the data in Tables 1
and 2 make clear that it is not just in-
jured workers, but also the control
group (consisting of survey resPon-
dents polled from the general Ontario
population), who systematically re-
ported losses of the quality of life that
exceeded the AMA Guides' clinical
impairment ratings for a wide range
of impairments. We are unaware of any
previous research that has demon-
itrated this systematic tendency of the
AMA PI ratings to "underyalue" the
loss of enjoyment of life associated with
a large number of impairments encom-
passbd by the AMAGuides.n

"Body System" Effect

The differences between the Q of
L values and the AMA PI values,
when categorized bY bodY sYstem
groupings (see Figure C), is an inter-
esting and significant research find-
ing that also has not been previously
identified. However, there are several
caveats that pertain to this finding.
Most of the body sYstem categories
in Figure C (with the exception of the
upper and lower extremity grouping)
are represented by only a few impair-
ments, and thus it would be inaPPro-
priate to generalize this finding to all
body system categories listed in the
AMA Guides. It would also be inaP-
propriate to simply assume that the
diff-erences demonstrated across the

body systems shown in Figure C were

similar across the full range of AMA
PI ratings for those bodY sYstems.

The small number of data Points Per
body system grouPing does not, how-
ever, mean that the "bodY sYstem" ef-
fect evident in Figure C is random,
since in fact there are a large number of

Q of L survey resPonses from which
the meanvalue of thebenchmark con-
ditions is computed

"Pain" Effect

The injured workers'and control
group's responses to the video presen-
tations of conditions associated with
the spine, pelvis, or Chronic PainSyn-

drome (involving the back and ex-
tremities) suggest that a differential
response to theimpact of pain - the
"pain" effect-is associated with these
'impairments - more so than with any
of the other 78 benchmark conditions.
We postulate that the survey partici-
panis concluded, on the basis of the
videos, that these particular impair-

3e* Wcf m/pm*ee newy
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ments had a significant impact on the
quality of life, over and above the
pnysicat tlmitations suffered due to the
nature of the conditions.

The effect of pain maY have been
differently perceived by the physi-
cians who, based on their clinical ex-
perience, derived the AMA Guides'
PI values for these imPairments.
These physicians maY have viewed
the pain element as a more ePisodic
and an integral comPonent of these
impairments rather than as an addi-
tional element in the impairments.
Thus, the AMA PI ratings bY PhYsi-
cians for these benchmark conditions
are considerably less than the corre-
sponding Q of L values, aPParentlY
because the impact of Pain on one's
enjoyment of life is considered more
important to the survey respondents
than to the physicians who developed

the clinical impairment ratings for the
Guides. Flowever, this is a specula-
tive conclusion, as there are few im-
pairments from Table 1 that are in-
iluded in the spine, pelvis, or Chronic
Pain Syndrome categorY.

"sanctity of BodY lmage" Effect

A fourth notable finding is related
to what appears to be a "threshold"
effect at the lower end of the Q of I
scale. Several videos in the upper and
lower extremitY grouPing PortraY
conditions with minimal clinical im-
pairment and with clinical impair-
ment values that have an AMA PI
rating of 1 percent or less. However,
even these conditions result in Q of L
values ofbetween 10 and L6 percent;
as indicated by Table 1, there are sta-
tistically significant differences be-
tween these Q of L values and the
corresponding AMI PI ratings. This
difference may rePresent a "sanctity
of body image" effect (that is, anY
condition - regardless of the level
of permanent impairment as assessed
b1a physician - is valued bY the
injured person as having a significant
impact on one's view of oneself or on
the overall quality of one's life). Sev-
eral other researchers have noted a
similar phenomenon, including Tor-
rance,28 Kaplan,2e and Wolfson,s al-
though not on medical conditions that
are directly comparable.

Clinical impairment values that
have an AMA PI rating of 10 percent or
less are also characterized by a "thresh-
old" effect with respect to the Q of L
values for the control group; that is, the

Q of L values are much higher (theY
range from L1 percent to 70 percent)
and, as indicated by Table 1, there are
statistically significant differences be-
tween these Q of L (control grouP)
values and the corresponding AMI PI
ratings. However, as indicated bY
Table 2, theQ ofl- (controlvalues) are,
on average, lower than the Q of L (in-
jured worker) values for AMI PI rat-
ings of 10 percent or less, and the dif-
feiences between the Q of L values for
the two groups of respondents are sta-
tistically significant;because of the pre-
viously mentioned potential "bias"
(self-interest) inthe injured worker re-
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sponses, the control group responses
are more "conservative" ratings for the
loss of quality of life caused byvarious
impairments. Nonetheless, in our
view, the control group responses are
not necessarily the "ttuer" gauges of
the actual losses in the quality of life
resulting from impairments; as also
previously noted, a worker who has
already experienced the consequences
of one type of impairment on daily liv-
ing may be a better judge of the likely
loss in quality of life associated with
another type of permanent impairment
than a control group memberwho has
never experienced an injury resulting
in a permanent impairment.

Thus, it appears that the magnitude
of this "threshold" effectmaybe sensi-
tive to the composition of the respon-
dent group. Nonetheless, because the
magnitude of the "sanctity of body
image" effectwith respect to minimal
impairments (that is, those impair-
ments with low AMA PI ratings) re-
ported here appears so marked -even
for the control group respondents -
this "threshold" effect finding war-
rants further study.

Clinical lmpairment
Ratings as Proxy Measures
of Loss of Enjoyment

Clearly, the Q of L measures from
the surveys are significantly differ-
ent (both statistically and substan-
tially) from the AMA PI values on
similar conditions. We conclude that
the AMA impairmentratings are not
an appropriate proxy measure of the
loss of enjoyment of life that results
from injuries with permanent conse-
quences. From the results of this
study, an adjusted Q of L Scale for
use in determining non-economic loss
awards could be developed from the
findings on the upper and lower ex-
tremity conditions, with some adiust-
ment for the impairment of body im-
age effect.

The findings also suggest a number
ofareas for furtherexploration, and an
Interim Q of L Scale might be consid-
ered as a first step in the development
of a series of scales based on the part of
body effec! if further research corrobo-
rates the existence of thls phenomenon.

The lmpact of the
Research Project in
Ontario

An Interim Q of L scale, as suggested
above, was in fact developed and was
provided to the bipartite Board of Di-
rectors of the Workers' Compensation
Board of Ontario in June 1991, as part
of the presentation of the non:eco-
nomic loss research results.

I4/hile the Board of Directors found
the researchresults of considerable in-
terest, the findings also prompted a
great deal of debate among the board.
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The cost implications of adopting the
Q of L values to determine non-eco-
nomic loss awards are significanfl and
the use of Q of Lvalues as the primary
approach to determining administra-
tive awards in the Ontario Workers'
Compensation Board would have been
unique.

A process of consultation with the
workers' compensation stakeholder
community was subsequently under-
taken to apprise a wider audience of
interested parties of the research find-
ings and to determine if a consensus
existed to make it feasible to implement
a Q of L values scale for determining
non-economic losses.32

Consultations with the bipartite,
legislative Working Committee on
Bill 162 Policies and Regulations, and
an ad hoc External Consultative
Group representing employers and
workers, took place over several
months. This entailed discussion of
the research findings themselves and
of a number of different strategies for
incorporating the results into an ad-
ministrative schedule. The parties
agreed on the importance of devel-
oping an award system whose ben-
efits would be equitable and accu-
rately determined; they also agreed
that the AMA Guides, though flawed,
represented the most comprehensive

and detailed assessment svstem cur-
rently available for measuring clini-
cal impairment. However, the parties
disagreed about the Workers'Com-
pensation Board's responsibility and
mandate as it related to the develop-
ment of a schedule for the compen-
sation for permanent impairment;
they also disagreed about the appro-
priateness of using the concept of
"loss of enjoyment of life" rather than
"impairment" as the measure of non-
economic loss.

The worker representatives argued
that the Workers'Compensation Act
required the Workers' Compensation
Board to develop a ratingschedule that
would measure workers' loss of enjoy-
ment of life. This argument was based
on a contexfual reading of the relevant
sections of the Act. Since the Workers'
Compensation Board's Q of L survey
was designed to measure the loss of en-
joyment of life, worker representatives
favored designing a rating schedule
based on the results of non-economic
loss interviews conducted with injured
workers.

The employer representatives did
notshare this view. They asserted that,
based on a literal reading of the Act,
the non-economic loss rating schedule
should be l imited to measuring a
worker's clinical, medical impairment.
The employer representatives thus
argued in favor of continuing to use the
AMAGuides and the values therein to
determine clinical impairment.

Despite the extended period of
consultation, no compromise position
could be agreed upon by the parties
as an acceptable means of utilizing
the survey results. Thus informed by
the consultation process results and
concerned about the financial and
policy implications of moving to a Q
of L scale, the Workers' Compensa-
tion Board decided to continue to use
the AMA Guides'clinical ratings to
determine non-economic loss awards.
They are, however, interested in the
response of the broader research com-
munity to the results of the non-eco-
nomic loss study, though, given the
intensity of the debate among the
worker and employer representa-
tives, it is highly unlikely that a Q of
L scale based on the research reported
in this article will ever be adopted.
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crease as the severity of the injuries
increase. To the extent that the Ontario
results for nonwork disability (non-

economic losses) and the California,
Florida, and Wisconsin results for

work disability (wage losses) can be
generalized to other jurisdictions, the

iforementioned shibboleth about

workers' compensation overcomPen-
sating fninor injuries is highly susPect'
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The other interesting implication of

the Ontario results that reinforces pre-

vious ideas in the literature is their

challenge of the usefulness of the AMA

Guides in workers' compensation pro-

grams. The AMA authors emPhasize

that
as used in the Guides, "imPair-
ment" means an alteration of an

individual's health status that is
a s s e s s e d by me dic nI m eans i " disabil'
ity," which is assessed bY nonmedi-
cal means, means an alteration of

an individual's caPacitY to meet
personal, social, or occuPational
demands, or to meet statutory or

regulatorY requirements.... The

physician does not determine in-

dustrial loss of use or economic
loss for the PurPose of PaYing a

disability benefit'e

Despite this disclaimer, a number

of states now use the AMA Guides in a

relatively mechanical fashion to pro-

vide caih benefits that are closely

linked to the PI rating and thus to turn

a permanent impairmentrating into a

riting of work disability. This use of

the AMA Guides has recentlY been

criticized by, among others, Nortin
Hadlefs and Ellen Smith Pryor.36

The adoption of the AMA Guides in

the 1989 Ontario workers' comPensa-
tion law predates much of this criti-

cism. Moieover, the AMA Guides are

used in the Ontario law, not as a basis

forbenefits designed to compensate for

work disability (which is the purpose

The lmPlications
of the Research
F;;i;;i f"' workers'
Compensation Programs
Outside of Ontario

One of the most interesting implica-

tions of the Ontario study concems the

following question: do Permanent
partial diiability benefits in workers'

iompensation Programs tend to favor

minor or majoi injuries? That is, does

the replacement rate - defined as the

amount of cashbenefits divided by the

extent of disability - tend to increase,

decrease, or remain constant as the se-

verity of injuries increase? An earlier

studybyneikowitzand Burtonfocused
on the relationship between permanent

partial disability benefits and work

disability (as measured by actual loss

of eamings due to work-related inju-

ries). Their examination of California,
Florida, and Wisconsin concluded:

in all three states, rePlacement
rates rather consistently increase
with the severity of injuries in the

contested case samples. Thisfind-
ing casts some doubt onone of the

most widelY disPensed shibbo-
leths of the workers' comPensa-
tion field, namelY, that Perma-
nent partial disabilitY benefits
tend to overcomPensate minor

injuries relative to major injuries'33

The present study does not directly

examine whether replacement rates

for the non-economic loss (NEL) ben-

efits provided by the Ontario workers'

compensation Program tend to in-

creaie or decrease as the severity of the

inluries increase. However, because

the amounts of the NEL benefits are
proportional to the AMA Permanent
impairment (Pl) ratings, and because

the research results suggest that the

actual extent of non-economic loss is

much greater than the PI ratings for

minor injuries (even taking into con-

sideration concems about the actual

magnitude of the "sanctitY of bodY

imige" effect for conditions with mini-

mal-clinical impairment ratings) and

only modestly greater than the PI rat-

ingi for serious injuries, the implica-

tioin is that, in reality, the replacement
rates for the Ontario NEL benefits in-

in most jurisdictions), but instead as a

basis forbenefits designed to comPen-

sate for nonwork disability. Prior to the
present study, we had hoPed that the

AMAGuideswould provide PI ratings

that were valid proxies for the extent

of nonwork disability (non-economic

loss) associated with various medical

conditions. Alas, the data only raise
further doubts about the wisdom of the

use of the AMA Guides in a modern

workers' comPensation Program.
Perhaps when the AMA PrePares a

fifth edition of theGuides,the primary

drafters should notbe physicians, but

economists (who will be asked to de-

termine the relationship between vari-

ous permanent imPairments and the

res.tlting loss of earnings) and psy-

chologists and other behavioral scien-

tists (who will be asked to assess the

relationship between various Perma-
nent impairments and the resulting

non-economic losses). I
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